
DJ Steve Marn (Unreal Bluegrass, Syndicated Radio Program) states, "Valerie Smith seeks music in 
life. Renaissance rises from this search with stories of love, separa on, celebra on, overcoming, and 
devo on." Renaissance crosses through mulple musical genres while sll staying true to the Valerie 
Smith sound that encompasses an acousc flair with a touch of bluegrass and all with excep onal 
musicianship. The album was me culously cra ed and features her long-me band Liberty Pike and 
eesteemed guests, including Andy Le wich, Rob Ickes, Donna Ulisse, Jerry Salley. There's even a srring 
number featuring Gospel greats, The McCrary Sisters.  The advanced single "I Found "debuted at #5 on 
the Roots Music Report chart, #7 on the Bluegrass Today Grassicana chart, and #8 on the FAI Folk DJ 
Chart for June 2021.

The album is The album is called Renaissance because in looking at the world and herself, Smith has been reborn. 
With themes including self-worth and acceptance and songs about love, finding love, acceptance, and 
regret, the project signifies the journey Smith has made in her life with op mism to which others can 
relate. The album includes upbeat, happy songs that encourage the listener to move to the groove and 
lush ballads with meaningful lyrics and melodies that grab the soul. Two songs were wrien by Smith, 
and the remaining selecons were carefully chosen from the works of other seasoned writers to best 
express what she wanted to say.

About About Valerie Smith 
Originally fOriginally from Missouri and now based in Bell Buckle, Tennessee, Valerie Smith is an American roots 
arst and songwriter with a unique style and sound. She has rocked the bluegrass world for almost 
two decades with a string of na onal and interna onal tours, crically acclaimed recordings, Grammy, 
IBMA, and Dove Award nomina ons. When you listen to Smith's unique and expressive voice, you can 
hear influences from bluegrass, blues, gospel music, and even Broadway show tunes. Her range is ex-
pansive, and she conveys a fantasc array of emo ons. Smith has been touring and recording with her 
band Liberty Pike for 30 years, and she has 18 albums to her credit. She has appeared on various 
television shows, including Ronnie Reno's, the Bluegrass Underground, Song of the Mountains, PBS, 
and more.

Smith's hit single, "Red Clay Halo" (Gillian Welch and David Rawlings), climbed the Bluegrass Unlimit-
ed, Country Music, and Americana reporng charts, receiving heavy radio airplay for five years. BU 
included the song in their list of the top 60 songs of the decade. Her 2020 single "From A Distance" 
(Julie Gold), featuring Claire Lynch and Irene Kelly, hit #1 in July of 2020 and spent an en re year on 
the Bluegrass Today Grassicana Chart as well as hi ng # 2 for 2 months on the Folk Alliance Interna-
onal Folk DJ Chart 
  
In addion In addion to producing Renaissance during the pandemic, Smith has also wrien and recorded Mag-
gie's Journal,  a Bluegrass-Folk opera based on her great-grandmother's diary (release to be an-
nounced). In addion to many upcoming tour dates, Valerie con nues to create music released by 
Bell Buckle Records. Bell Buckle Records, Media, and Radio houses various talented arsts, radio 
shows and creates video producons.
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